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FIRST SERIES WONGRADED SCHOOL WILL CITIZENS WANTAUDITTJADWFOOBEIPOHTS OPEN ON THE 12TH BY BEAUFORT CU3mm schools
heavy nuc-ii.:;:-'

cottoij, 'iC:n:
Increased Plant:.--1 cf Zlz-l- s

SHOW DECS Beaufort won the first series ofSummer is drawing to a close and . T0VIi;S BUSiixZSS

Mayor Ce Employed . Fcr a
soon bathing, ' crabbing and baseball five games with Mqrehead City last

In week and has gotten one game on theSchool Election Carried
'
, Four Precincts. . Lost second series; Morehead City has alAuditor Recommends f.'ayor Food and Feed Crcps C.Tsct

More Than Ili'.f cf Less' ' In One ,
so won a game on the second series.
The two teams are to play the third

lie Lmployed Whole' li 3.
Action Deferred '

Effect, Qt Emergency Tar ila
.

; Bu$ Shown ".yDecreae-.in- g

Import

WASHINGTON, ; August 23, 1921.
-- The Fordney Emergency tariff law

will be over for the year, and the
school bells will begin to ring. A
meeting of the board of trustees was
held Tuesday evening and the decis-

ion reached to 'open the Graded
School here on September the, 12th.
All the teachers have been selected

A number of school elections have game here today and the fourth at WASHINGTON, ' Aug. 23 Ti.e "l
Cotton Belt has this year recorded anbeen held in the last few weeks and Morehead, City tomorrow. The- - last

in every Instance save one, the elec-- game will be played at one place orwhich toot effect May 27th, last was
tions have carried in favor of the the other and, will depend upon the

A called meeting1 of the board of
town commissioners wss h eld last
night at the City Hall. Tl.e : ' ject
of this meeting was to hear
of the, town's affairs which was made

unprecedented change iir the ratios
of the acreage devoted to leading
crops. A change of 5 per cent in the

measure designed mainly to protect except one for the commercial course
which will be done very soon in all proposed bond issues or special taxes, flip of a coin. In the first 'eeries

The shining exceptiou tathis rule Beaufort won three games and More- -probability. . Superintendent Pitt-ma- n

fa here on the job getting things was Harlowe township where on head City two.
country-wid- e acreage ',oi , a major .
crop is unusual, ,10 percent is rare,
and 15 per cent is unknown except

by auditor W. I Stancil. The audit
was for the fiscal year einding May Tuesday an election was held on the Yesterday's game was won by thein readiness for the opening. The

question of a $12,000 bond issue and club across the river with a score of31st, 1921 - It showed that the Gen- -list of teachers follow: ... i under extraordinary circumstances,
a 80 cent maintenance tax The re-- 4 to 2 and while not errorless was such as arose during the war, or in''f'i Primary. :v '''K't:': -

Misses Eva .Thomas, Annie Morton,
eral Fund had received up to that
time the sum of $22,101.07 and that
it had a bank balance at that time of

' the fanner in his production of food-- 1

tuffs. ffhe effect of that bill may
be inferred from the fact that during
the &rs$jull month of ita operation,
that ia Jane; miwe imported $19,--

- OOO.OOOi worth of foodstuff? in erode

- eonditidpr'and h food animals, com-

pared' with v $48,000,000 for the
month T : June, V 1920. vManufac-ture- d

foodstuff imported during
t June 1$?1 totaled f21.000.000 in

alue compared with $177,600,000

suit of the election in Harlowe, due nevertheless a very interesting con- - the case of fall-sow- n grains when se
matnly to the influence of Dr. C; N. test Sumrell and Coward constitu- -Male Gibbs, and Eena Pnvett ;; ': vere winter killing may result in ex-

treme changes. ,'. .. v. ."
'Mason, and one or two citizens, so it ted Beaufort's battery and Filer and$44.98. The audit goes into the deGrammar ,Gradi

Misses Lessie Arlington, Ettie Ma is said, was 51 for the proposition Thornton, Morehead City's.tails of the city s business very Cottoa Acroag Cat 28 Per Coat f'

The 10 leading cotton - States,and .73 against it. '.; ;V.:--- t ',.i-- . ; ;' One of the best games; played onson, Ivy Modlin, and Clara Goode. thoroughly and as , a - motion was
Also on Tuesday elections were the local diamond this Summer waa

held at: Stacy, Sea Level, and Hark-- that pulled off here Tuesday. The
passed ordering the report published
in the News t will be open for the

North Carolina, South Carolina Geor-
gia, Alabama, Tennessee, MisslppI,Mrs. John Chadwick and Mrs, Guyf i.for June,, 1920.

inspection of the public text week,Potter, Jr. i Sv-- et's Island and all went affirmative- - features .cf the. game were the
ly. The Sea evel election was '. on pitching of Mehan, or Williams as he

Louisiana, Texas, Oklahomaand Ar-

kansas, have cut their cotton 10,194,- -Mr. Stancil has put in a new rys--
, ; Va Tn i2i.

the question of voting $3,500 worth was called, a pitcher from Wilson,tem of accounting .for ..the .townMiss Annie Lee Webb.
of bonds and the result was 132 for Shipp'a fielding and Thomas' hitting,which it is thought will be. an im

000 acres, or 28 per cent, from last
year, according to figures compiled
by the Bureau of Markets and Crop
estimates, United States Department

The tonnage passing through the

Panama Canal during the fiscal year
andin June 80. 1921, exceeded by

and 8 against, Stacy voted on the Mehan allowed three hits,, walkedLUMBER MILLS START WORK

The sound of the big whistle of23 1-- 2 per cent all previous annual
records. American ships carried 45

question of a special school tax of SO one man and struck out 9. When-cen- ta

'on the $100 and 87 voted in ever he got in a tight place he put
favor and none against the proposi- - on a little more steam and came out
tiori. Harker'a ' Island voted on - a of danger. .. Shipp handled every

provement over that in use hereto-
fore. He ? recommended - that" the
Mayor be paid a sufficient salary to
enable him to give his whole time
to the city's affairs. On motion of
Commissioner. Gardner the report
was accepted except aa to the recom

the Carteretumber Company rings
of Agriculture. In addition they .
reduced rice 450,000 acres, or 89 per
cent nd tobacco 262,000 acres or "

32 per cent, a total reduction for
net cent of the 11.599,214 tons of like music in the ears of many peo
ear, and British vessels next with building tax of 20 cents and a main- - ball that came his way in big leagueple here after the long shut down

tenance tax of 80 cents, the result style. Thomas was at bat four22 ner cent" The tolls ': collected which the' plant has .had. The mills 'these three crops of 10,906,000 acieg :

.nnu! to tll.276.889. almost being 118 for and 4 against- - The times, struckout once, walked once

News did not get the figures from and got two hits, one of which was a
These reductions, which were due to
the unsatisfactory prices for lastthree million dollars more than in

mendation In regard to the mayor.
Action on this matter was deferred
to the regular meeting of the boardn nrevmus fiscal year, but still far year's crops resulting from financialPavis but understands that the prop- - two-bagg-

. Smith for Morehead

asltion of a 83.600 bond issue - and City Ditched a fine game until - the

at present are running only two days
in the week, Tuesdays and Wednesj
days', but their logging department
also runs two days on Thursdays and
Fridays and - considerable employ-

ment is being furnished to those who

next month, "Those present at theshe 4, ef course, from paying an ad-

equate return on the $400,000,000

that the United States has invested
special tot carried by' good major-- sixth when he weakened under, ths

deflation, coupled with heavy stocks
and lessened buying, are partly off-

set by increases in the acreages' of
staple food and feed crops in these

meeting last night were Mayor Hush-al- l,

Commissioners Duncan, Ford,
Gardner and ewis. , i v , ' . ,

ity. ; ; V : !., attack of Beaufort's batsmen. He

Professor M. C S. Noble, of the struck out 7 men in six innings whenirv-t-he enterprise. Some people have might otherwise, have nothing to do
States.

'

. ..The company, has kept ita retail
SKARREN-JONE- S Corn shows a gain of- - 4,521,000

State University, Superintendent M. he waa relieved by Salter, he walked

L, Wright and Ma C. R. Wheatly two men and allowed three aafe hits,

made speeches at Harlowe favoring The game was played in an hour and
the bond Issue but their efforts were forty minutes and was " one of the

sales department going right along
all the time and also sells some lum acres, or J3 per cent; wheat 607,000

A wedding of much ; Interest ocber at wholesale although . the . de
in vain. ,

'
w

: . fastest played here this year. A
acres, or 10 per cent; oats 740,000
acres, or 1$ per cent; hay 413,000.
acres, or 5 per cent; sorghum and

curred here Wednesday 'morning
when Miss Carrie Lee Skarren daugh There is no other school . election Urge crowd from Beaufort and

declared the Canal waa a money-makin- g

preposition " merely because

peratingcosta are 'met, but judged

by ordinary business standards that
la far from the truth. The real val--

of tie, anal U the aid it gives to

American commerce from coast to

"coast, and aa a part of our national

defense .'lyatem. Judged. from that
tiewpomV the project justifies itaelf

day.;- - - - ; -every ;

mand is slack. "There seems to be
some building throughout the coun-

try bat it has not yet reached Ita nor-

mal proportions. '
ter of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Skarren,
Wame the bride of Mr. Howard

cane 79,000 acres, or 10 per cent;
and potatoes 123,000 acres, or 10 per .

scheduled for the immediate future Morehead City witnessed the con-b- ut

one will be held before a great test and were greatly interested in
while in White Oak townshfp on the it ..Cole Jones. ;", ,

question of a bond lasue'and mainte i , ,: The marriage took place In the at
cent; a total increase .in -- these six
crops of 6,483,000 acres.. Further
offsets to'thhe remaining differenceC F. FOREMAN HURT It la thought likely thatnance tax.tractive home ef the bride'e parents

t A. M. It was Soknl- - at the next aeeting of the Board of .nan PATROLLING BETTER of 4,423,000 acres exist in Increased .' On Monday afternoon Mr, C. F,
Education the date for,this electionl . THAN REPA1R.XJLKC1 &tlttiniied in the parlor which was softly fphmting of eowpeas, soy, beans, vel
will be setUed. .. - ..lighted with Candles, and decoratedForeman who la member ef the

county's road force
"

was seriously

hurt while engaged in - his . dutie.
. f ..,nl rill IAA. hV St . " -

with beautiful flowers.
vet beans, and ether less Important .
crops. Alabama alone In-

creased plantings of 834,000 acres of
the three crops named, but these are "

su&,Yii vww.. "
Rural Supervisor of Schools which Is' TteVerend R. F. Bumpas performed

.. V. , , UJmItUI WaatoT -

' t A committee of the engineering

societies of America haa recently

. eompleUd a report on waste In vart- -'

oua Industrie. 'The figures eover--

Ing the building industry are truly
" startling. It finds that the 3.000,.

inThe road patrol sysfern, used
new thing for the county. ThisHe was riding on a scoop when It

overturned and caught him under;
the'eeremony in his usual simple yet
Impressively eloquent manner. Im

;! Grant County, Wash., is pointed out
rill'b. Mis. Ethel; Kelly, guUf Dfp,rtrat'. officlal largely planted in with corn and are

Carthage, Miu Keiiy u a fcT. . .n illustration of howneath it, breaking his right forearm,
bruising hi left hand and hurting
M. yA. , Mr. Foreman was brought of the SUte Normal- - college . in

mediately afterward the newly wed-

ded couu' left for Raleigh,' High

feint, and Wauhington, D. C, where
highways can be maintained most

000 persona employed' worK oniy en
Greensboro and has spent eight years

in school work In Northampton conn- -average of 189 days out of possible k and rTti u Dr. Swindell's
they 'will spend theW honeymoon

therefore included in the acreage of
that crop.

,

CalUvste "More Laad Ti Bafare
, War. . ,

The larger part of the 4,423,000

acres unaccounted for has gone back

into pasture or Is left idle. The land
in cultivation during the paat few "

successfully and economically. Oth-

er counties n the State use the
"gang" system, assigning to each

gang a long section, upon which they
2275. and that iu.-- - "-f- flce where the nece.ry nay m

. . m,
each ytar-t- n prevenUUe accidents.

A

lat,BTjon wt, glrefl. He li no get-f- r '7.: .'
ty. She , comes, well tecommendea.
Her aalary will.be paid mainly from

the State equalisation fund.' ;
. ..

ting along very well.The Situation In the various irsur,
U reviewed la deUH, and a eondllon

Wd that would not tolerated
make repairs at intervals, seldom
reaching all the necessary ' pointa.

In Grant County the plan Is to pre- -

'for a moment in a manufacturing. tt-- 1 supERX",ijENTJErlT WELFARE
years has been considerably in exceaa

of the plantings in the prewar period.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.tll.V,..nL It IS

travelling suit of tricotine wiu gioves

and ve i of c'ontrMting color. She is

one of1 reaufort's mort charming

young ladies whose nntisual musical

talent and winsome personality has

won the admu-stion of all who know

her. The gr'qoni la one of the most

popular and prominent young busi-ne- s

men here. His friends are glad

Ita know that he and la bride axe

APPOINTMENT MELD UP the area under cultivation in the' ... . t .timulateatrjit winwr prouuwwvi. -- -- -- -
Unlted'Statee in 1920 having been

vent a road from getting into bad
condition rather than, to make repairs

There are 13 patrol sections, each

from to 10 miles long, in the 87.83

miles of county highways. , Each
that repair work be ,f j--

- u Er0WB TU Agent for abont 10 per cent greater thao the
average acreage tilled for the yearsIsaac J. Campbell (col.) of Bruns-kk-,;

Ga and Mary L. Simmons, of
months, that wagti and pron ta uu W,lfftrt Apartment was
adjusted so that th or--r M "Jh,r, .day on a buain.M Uip.

1910-191- 4. The net reduction inBaufort ? '
have to pay more ior - --3- - tbj.t of hU vikjt W4t to look the cotton States still leaves In culplanning, t B'rt the,r

section Is in charge of a patrolman,
who works constantly on' his piece of
oad, feeling that be alone is respon-

sible for ita condition. While these

eold' weather, that t.anrg Gown ,ppolntinent Howard Cole Jones and Carrie Lee

Skarren. of Baas fort ' -home. - tivation a larger acreage than before
the war.done In advance of the ru n """M f , culJ EuprintenJent ef Wet

and that the public be educated . . ttitTt c xU win re- - Geo.1 M. 'Bunting, of Jacksonville,
men work under the direction of the.A r.r.r . Ckadwkck. of GloucesterREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

to eonstrectfl-a- h eUol tUe 'mtber that at a Joint meeting of
, U concenUate lU ordtrs in pe

tdt cf eJUCaUon and eommla-- -

perod. By oo dong it eclared fr,t Mond.y Mr. f followlnc realty transfers
Charlie Eockmeater and Beatrice, eoenty engineer, the details are leu

Holland, of Swansboro.,
'

; largely to their Judgment
A specially instructed light road

- , J machine, called locally a "road flitr"
iu lla used It baa a long wheel baM and

t,d'have been recorded recenUy at the
T... u.''.e ll.Mjn was e!ec

office of the Regltr ol Ueeosi
r.rcv M. MarhalI and wife to C

MOREHEAD CITT.twe cutting blades rigidly connected
j wttJa tha earrvinr frame of the ma--

that the morale el me
Increawd. and that It

wll be greatly

U!f of the present lrrrgUr employ-me- at

can be abolUhed a yearly

$200100,000 will rewltng of

UtrS E'e .

BIG AIR SHIP DESTROYED

The New. heard last night a report
which cam from the office of the
Western Union here that the big air-ah- ip

bought some months ago In Eng-

land by the United Slates had been
dentroyed la an accident and that
thlrty-tw- e men bad lost their lives.

Details of the accident were not

to this office, 0se board of commls-aione- rs

ruling for him and the board

of education. arlnt him. There

ttemi to have been some apportion
to Mr. Main's appointment and

kls confirmation by tie Slate Super- -

K. Howe 1 acre on Taylor's Creek,

eoniu"raUon $00. ,
"

C. K. Howe and wife to C 8. Max-

well 4 Intereat in tract, known aa
'

Misres Una" and Fannie Wade en- - chine. The rear wheels are on ed

at Rook party Monday af- - arato asles, controlled by separate

tcrnoon front the ho.r. ef . 4 Lto Revere, The patrolman

:30 .'clock m honor of Mies Helen neceaaary small toob for . clearing
the -- UalP.land In Beaufort towntwp

. v.i'.r, not vet
shippinf men are

Many prominent
. ,w. ..t.u that success ef the l.n maJ. Mr. Erow. came here "iUa".a p Hnnfk and wife to W. H. learned. TbU waa the Iarget airiCanfleld. the event being a shower .weeoa, 's --7" -

91 nm v , 1 u ,w
a s a l it. aiiMartnn. m 1 Lava s us)

ship la the world and she was ex-

pected to sail for America la a few

days.

m.rtnam r-- - - " ' lot 1 s, o vowu, hoe wedaing w o.u:o, . -American will be In a;Rmr. f bride elect
,pon the development and h of In-tu- m to Rale Igh .UJ 1 twtii.nXUtn $1,00. . mUt Guthrie ef New Bern, material. He makes his own repairs

Ual combustion engine. Instead of da, or -- "J H. C Edward, to Leon A. M.an J . ffW WftU Jn .ount, repair op under the

t,P now found a. to what illuT m b' 2,4 ttiXo ,f Lucy Wallace won a prise for direction, of a .kUled mhanle.
--

prtcUcahTerTy American vel. jr.se. to de aboHt the
MlltUr,UeI1 l00. V, JIlT, the Mhe.t score and M-i- The .n.uel e of U.U.jyem,Su..Mp . . wife to D. W. ' ' the Bur... ef publkn Amerkaa-lIaaaUa- a J RowUnd and ft )4 th booby prUe. iUIm .THE WHEELS OP JUSTICE

& aiBlw El mM w " - - . f : Kit am in luiui w awav eww- m a a v - l.a m iri erkRW H m WT m av Tl w

E. D. ARTHUR Of 'ri,. .l,1.rLion 4125. ed. other count! pay where roads re-tel- ve

attontUn 'only when they needeourae waa sen
MORtHLAO CITY DEAD,-- -;-

mmMmmj.mlU to Cape
S;taU eaatemtwoll MRS.

ton freighter, that wU .

Ilk Diel enfl. TV. saEf.Uon U,. iWopment Ce. fight title It." Craat Ouaty baa gr
mA axaiid to aae la the EUte,

U made by some that the Uny , f un.r.l erit. wr.
the nUrt,t , c i.t lana Work at the power plant.otr te ....;.l.r4llnll HtLf 1 e out a

. . . 1 . II
jaod lU people are enthuaUatW sup--!

porter, ef te petrof system.E. D. Arthur

On tat Monday in Jeatke ef the
Peace M. C. Holland's court Victor
Caikill, Ktorting Dk kin wn, t Large
ftyrcn, aad Floyd Caakill ef Sea
Level, were tried on the charge ef
treipaiKf on the preralw. f F.4-ws- rd

Taylor. Aa a null of the
Soaring Victor CaakUl, Tlnl Z Mfk-iixut- n

end Caki)l art cn'ut-e- d

ef iiordf !y eenduit and Irl t?
with a fine ef fl and ot an t a

f. In ttS tlfmrtm ; I J. 8. CaVI" U J

Froa. and J.a. V. Caffrey tl eereeut u new r TV- - wMur Waoaratlons for In--l. , , I ) h lra an lnvaii ia Jwv. tat U cj
(.n jnMtl tmii," -

, . . ' ataninf tlva aew etrwflUtned, it U. S. IS BOLVtT AND SOUND'na wul "tar tie la flnge -
raWCc ftu,ke and the tMrd . Uarr. tk 1 at the city Pwee plant

for the
ef a r

) i
f n 'be crfdlari. r v '1

h occjrrtd U,ut in ori . . KotV tuff,. .v... 1

ahead and when the new aaafhlnery

arrWe. everything will bo In readl-nea- a.

Wertm are engaged In Uy- -

wna iwr-- S

C-- e UUr jroft W
NiniM ef af4 hVjiTlor. T"The International pwpl is,litr" ' toriJrlWa 18.

Cii and flauy, . w .j wif- - u CorbU
t"0 (roti fUL

gTd for l

' ay t r
t, AerV. thaa promUlrg and the diHreas ' tr dftnJn(s vtn d'rri la.r f il moreiah lo andVt lok Ftur- - . t .u af irm roacreU foandatWn... . m.- - .Unraio at kom aO SVmpto-- I. k,r.'"j .i ' ...t l...lUa l&BW : - Wl,l ! ' ' 1 i i !

" 9of te nniaaM. r; :
; Urge enough Jer .11 of th- e'-

, m.v.- - Mv.t a W ,f c....k Ui 'a a

eod eomk.ny, nnrl-- Mlghbo.bW wm t
. L.c Unery though and the ,oo jnaacUlly.I ! tin t'

T,

11 c. II. hif '

ids'. J
I

! B4. r

Ufl!
ArO

!ana, Ax. ft. 191- -

- r -- Tr ' t to ErJ
l it i rsw t - l zyx

i ,r f are r, r

l .;,t.m. a a a. . . n . - - Vailed; Ufallw Mr. C.n.VInA UI ho hrrI "crt unwavering aa V

Attf trK.4 a this tn!?o?y. ma binary
a . . !'!.. v..-- - intLn kut at il.Ia wrlUne Male. wUl

V.. v
tl.rt' ;

I P. t
t

r f (!;- - ra. t' n mi carry e."--rrelJ- iit tlr rouit
unia ti" "- - "'" . . - - . , ,

S ) H cy. or u

f a a.'.l at il
It ha. wet yet been ttartod ea tu iiarxmg a. wntnwrj - -

, . lUrvOinf. . !l- -l f" tU pto'eri Iv,C t'-- ' t t f erawa, l tU e c 'y
te.Jt.U. 'e-- rtprud.


